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Maria Montessori ('1870-1952.), th~e first ltalian woman 

M. Ih, w:a:.s on:e: of the :gre~t- germin~I pi_cme·e.rs 'in s,tudyl:ng\ 

the, int.ellectual. d~v,elopntent o.f the young 'Cnild. Her 

phi-loso.phy or educatio.n (incorporated 'into: the: M.'?ntes:sori 

Method} is that only through movement and :manipula.tion, 

tb_rough thinking ·with the .senses and remaln~ng ac~ive ,, 

does the ·child p:t:oceed to later a,bs.traet, tninkin,g. Thus, 

:i!. t , .is' ,e ·ssent1al tllat the 'd~velop.roo nt o! the f]enses 'be 

sta:r·ted earl~ .. 

Dr. Mbntess~ri uses didactic -objeJ::ts w:b:ich are 

plea.~iiig te the child and whicn stimul-ate him tCi 'oe cre~tiye. 

OneJ is s black ±n whi.ch Solid, geome:tlfiQ forms are set'.. Te-n 

sma_ll wooden . . cylintlers are s·et into eorrespon~ing holes .in · 

the bloeck,, each cyli-nder fitting nnly one ho·Ie·j The 

instructor takes the. eylf.nders. out of ~he· 'holes, shuf~rles. 

them ,,. and places them on a table be:fom tJxe thild -~ As he 

deyt;!lops the ability to :replace the ~cylinclers. in their 

pr9,per . ltole~ ,~ the child i~ . educated to th~- qiff'ere·ntial 

pe.rc:eption o·f d:imerrsiQns. _,. 'The: te.ctitnqu·e can 'be used ·wi:th 
-.l / -

·normal,, ~:fted, qr defl.c·ient ~hiltlren.] More .diff&cu1t 
. . . 

exe-rcises would p·e used :with tht . gi.t::~~P::: child, in which 
• ~ ·: .;.:.1 ' " •' 

·- the 'ey1indere would vary only sl_ightly in st.,ze. In the 
: . 

:ca'se of' the <teficie~t child, the size~ of the cylindera 
. t i 

would; be g]'Batly c.on.trast·.ed., making the learn~ng easier. 

l- ·. . ': ·.· -· •' ., .. '· t . 
.. ~· ... •'"' 1:7" 

{ :. ~i: .... ~;.· ::: •. . .. . - . 
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Children of two and a half and three years .of age enjoy this 

exercise~ They so on develop confidence and push away anyone 

who tr.ie.s to interfere or help them with the exercise. By 

trial and error they improve their te~hnique. The didactirc 

material controls avery ~rror. The educational. importancE!' of 

the didactic material lies in these errors, for as the child 

corrects himself h:e is learning to distinguish dimensional 

differences. This makes the game a valuable psycho-sensory 

exercise. 

Auto-correction and auto-e'ducation are the- important 

points. The teacher must not interfere in the slightest way; 
. 

the pupil mus.t perfect. himself through_ 'his own efforts and 

thereby educate his senses. The importance of self-education 

becomes more and more evident in higher education. Thi~ is 

evidencetl by the increasing popularity of programmed educational 

material with which the student progre.sses .. at his own rate. 

The refinement of the differenti-al perception of stimuli 

by means of repeated exercises is also important. be Sanctis 

ha~ ' developed a. test using · a ·serie.s of cubes of different 

sizes placed at varying distances. The cubes are graduated 

in size from the largest wii6h ' .an edge - of ten centimeters to

the smallest wit'h an edge· of one "centimeter. The exercise 

consists of throwing the cubes (which are pink) pnta · a green 

carpet, and then using them to build a small tower with the 
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largest cube as base and smallest at the top. By repeated 

trial end error construction of t he tower, the child refines 

his perception of stimuli. Again, self-correction and self

education are a must. 

Dr. Montessori feels that the differential perception 

of stimuli and the refinement of this ability through repeated 

self- correction and self-education are basic to the establish

ment of a foundation for further education of the student.] 

1
Maria Montessori, The Montessuri Method, (New York; 

1964}, pp. 169-174. 
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